
 
 

January 2020 Board of Education Brief 
 
February 4, 2020 
 
Dear Delran Families and Stakeholders, 
 
On behalf of the Delran Township Board of Education I offer the January 2020 Board Brief regarding 
events in the District.  
 
Policy 
During the January 21, 2020 Regular Public Meeting of the Board of Education, the Co-Curricular 
Activities policy and Athletic Competition policy were revised and approved. 
 
The Board ensured consistency between the two policies.  This action afforded the school administration 
the ability to place students on contracts who become ineligible as a way to maintain eligibility in the 
future, underscoring the belief in extracurricular activities and athletics. 
 
Facilities 

DHS Facility Renovation Information:  The Board approved the submission of a capital project application 
to the New Jersey Department of Education in order to convert a former Metals Laboratory at DHS into 
the following spaces: Program for students aged 18-21 classified for special educational services; Health 
Instruction Room; Robotics Laboratory. 

K-12 Digital Fabrication Laboratory:  An expansion into the DHS Woodshop for a renovation project to 
combine our Woods and FAB Lab courses together shall commence February 1, 2020. 

 

Long Range Facility Plan / Facility Analysis and Needs Assessment: The examination of facilities and 
planning for any future upgrades, maintenance or enhancement is a significant responsibility for the 



Board of Education. The maintenance and upkeep of a Long Range Facility Plan (“LRFP”) is a 
requirement for the administration and Board of Education that is set forth by the New Jersey Department 
of Education.  

In the summer of 2019 Garrison Architects performed a needs assessment for all District facilities and 
reported those results to the Board in September, October, November and December at each public Work 
Session.  

The Board was presented with an updated report on January 6 and  21 from Garrison Architects that 
represents the most pressing projects across the District.  

At this point the Board has not committed to any projects but discussed its Long Range Facilities Plan on 
January 30, 2020 with a community focus group.   The Board will likely host another focus group in April 
for further examination and looks forward to that opportunity. 
 
Curriculum and Academic Programs 
The items below were discussed by the Curriculum Committee at the Board of Education Work Session: 
 

  

 
 

 
 



 

 
 
Board Appointment 
In order to fill a vacancy for the remainder of the calendar year, the Board appointed Mrs. Pam Anderson 
at a Special Meeting on January 30, 2020.  Mrs. Anderson is a current Delran High School parent and 
long time supporter of student programming through various parent groups. 
 
The next Board of Education meeting is February 18, 2020 at 7:30pm in the DHS Cafeteria. 
 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Brian Brotschul, Ed. D. 
Superintendent of Schools 


